
WEST INDIES HURRICANE. PRODUCE MARKETS.KAUj Imm IN JIM-CROW CAR LAW. RACE PROBLEM COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MAEKET.

Receipts same day last year.. 107
casks spirits turpentine, 334 bbls
rosin, 116 bbls tar, 41 bbls crude tur-
pentine. " '( :

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5Jic per

RALEIGH'S NEWS BUDGET.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

New York, August 9. Flour was
was held higher than buyers' views
and consequently ruled quiet. Wheat

Spot firm; No. 2 red 75c f. o. b.
afloat; options opened firm at &c ad-
vance on small Northwest receipts and
higher cables; the local trade was
short and later covered freely on bull-
ish government report talk ; additional
factors of strength were unsatisfactory -

threshing news and a better cash de-
mand West; seaboard-expo- rt trade,
however, continued unimportant; the
close was firm at (&c advance ;Sep-temb-er

closed 74c; December closed
Corn Spot strong; No. 2 38Jc

o. b. afloat; options opened firm
J4c advance on cables and crop

news; it subsequently improved fur-
ther on the strength of cash property-an-

light country offerings; closed
firm at &c net advance; Septem-
ber closed 87; December closed S5e.
Oats Spot firmer; No. 2 white 29c; op-
tions quiet and steady. Lard steady ;
Western steam $5 5734 ; refined steady.
Cotton seed oil quiet; prime crude
nominal; do. yellow 2634c Rice
quiet Butter quoted strong; Western
creamery 15.j418.34c; State creamery

34 18j4c Cheese dull ; large- - white
9M10.tfc. Coffee Spot Rio steady

quiet ; mild steady with a fair trade.
Sugar Raw firm and held higher; re-

fined firm but quiet.
Chicago, August 9. This was a day
covering by shorts in wheat, and
result was an advance of lic in

September and almost as much in the
distant futures. Strong cables, disap-
pointing threshing returns and expecta-
tions of a bullish government report
were factors. Coarse grains were also
strong, corn and oats each advancing
about fc. Provisions lost an early ad-
vance and closed 210c lower.

Chicago, August 9. Cash quota-
tions: Flour was quoted quiet.
Wheat No. 2 spring c; No. 3 spring
6768c ; No. 2 red 7070 J4c. Corn-- No.

2 32)4. Oats No. 2 21322c; No.
white 24Xc; No. 8 white 23

24c. Pork, per bbl, $7 60
25. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5 0734

5 20. Short rib sides, loose $4 80
5 25. - Dry salted shoulders. $5 50
6234. Short clear sides, boxed, $5 35
45. Whiskey Distillers' finished

goods, per gallon, $1 26.'

Baltimore. August 9. Flour qaiet
and unchanged. Wheat firmer Spot
70M70J4c; month 7070i4c: Sep
tember 7171Mc; October 72M
7234c; December 75c asked. South-
ern wheat by sample 6271 34 c. Corn
firmer Spot 36 36J4c; August 36

36Kc; September 3636)c; October
36c; November or December, new or
old, 33433c Southern white corn
3940c. Oats dull and easy No. 2
white 2828c

The Melon Market.

New York, August 9. Water-
melons still in large supply and mostly
of poor quality; prices unimproved.
Muskmelons, Monmouth county, Jen-
nie Lynd, per barrel, 75c$l 00;
Hackensack seed,75c$l 00; do. South
Jersey, Gem and Jennie Lynd, 50c
$1 25c; do. half barrel crate, 5075c;
do. fair to good, per crate, 75c
$1 00; do.! inferior, per carrier 3050c;
do.. Gem and Jenm ynd, per two-bask- et

carrier, 507 , do. Virginia
and North Carolina, r barrel, 50
75c; do. per carrier, 3040o. Water-
melons, per car load lots, $60100 ;
do. per hundred $5 0010 00; per case
$2 004 00.

Charleston, August 9. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 44c; sales casks.
Ro&in firm and unchanged ; no sales.

-
i.

Savannah, August 9. Spirits tui-penti- ne

47c; no sales; receipts 1,173
casks. Rosin firm and unchanged;
sales 4,110 bales; receipts 4,545 bales.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

y The following quotations renresent
Wholesale .Prices generally. In making
smau orders nuner prices nave to do cnari

Tne quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles Quoted.

BAGGING
lb Jute.. .

Standard 7
WESTERN SMOKED

Hams V lb 18
Sides B
Shoulders t

DRY BALTKAf
Sides lb m
Shoulders 8 5M

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, each 1 25 1 85

New New York, each 1 40
New City, each 1 40 .

BEESWAX .... 84
BRICKS

Wilmington V M 5 00 7 00
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina V 15 18

Northern 25 to
OORN MEAL

Per bushel. In sacks 47 47$Virginia Meal 47
COTTON TIES v bundle 1 00
CANDLES V

is perm.. is 85
Adamantine 8 Q 11

CHEESE V
Factory. 1QM 11

Dairy Cream 13
Btate 10

COFFEE 9
Laguyra 10
Rio 7 8

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, V yard 6
Yarns. V bunch of 5 s .... O 70

EOQS- -y dozen 8 O 9 -
IT IB 11

Mackerel, No. 1, barrel ... 28 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half --bbl. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, f) barrel. . . 10 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 half --bbl. . 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, V barrel... 18 00 & 14 00
Mulleta, V barrel 8 00 4 W
Mullets, Vpork barrel...... 5 00 8 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg. 8 00 8 25
DryCod, J 6 10

txira. 4 85 460
FLOuli-s-

8 00Israel 8 60
Stral SfcV? 4 00 4 85
First: fr3aet. 4 50 5 00

GLUE 11 13
OB. A TV 18 hfrahel- -

Corn,from store.bgs White 52 62
Car-loa- In bgs White... 52
Oats, from store 38 40
Oats, Rust Proof 45
Cow Pea;. 65 75

HIDES f-t-
Green salted 8MDry nlnt...
Drvsal... 9

HAY 100 lbs
Clover Hay 85 90

- Rice Straw 40 60
Eastern 80 85
Western 80 85
North River 80 85
HOOP IRON, V K. m

LARD, -
Northern 5 6
North Carolina.... 7 --A

LIME, W barrel 115 1 86
.UMBER (city sawed) V M ff-c-

snip stun:, resawea. 18 00 90 00
Rnncrh edire Plank 15 00 16 00
west inaia cargoes, awuru- -

lng to quality....... 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 S3 001Scantling and Board, com'n 14 oo 15100
Common mill BOO 0 60
Fair mm 6 50 8 00
Prime mill. 8 60 10 00
Extra mill 10 00 10 60

MOLASSES 9 gallon
Barbadoes, m hogshead. .... S. 29

DHTUttUWO, 111 MUnjHIi ...... 28

Porto Rico, In hogsheads. 23 80

Porto Rico, In barrels 25 80
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 12 14

Sugar House, In barrels. ... 14 15
Syrup, In barrels 16 85

NAILS, keg. Cut, OOd basis... 8 00 9 10
PORK, v barrel

CltvMess IS 10 00
9 60Rump..

Prime 19 00
ROPE, 9 10 82
SALT, 9 sack. Alum 1 10

Liverpool 75 80
American. 70 75
On 125 9 Backs ,.

SHINGLES, per M 5 00
Common 1 60 25SaCypress 8aps 8 60 60

SUGAR, 9 Standard Gran'a
. Standard A

White Extra C 0 XExtra C, Golden
C, Yellow

SOAP. V Northern
STAVES, 9 M W. O. barrel.... 6 00 i4;w

R. O. Hogshead. . .10 00
TIMBER, r M feet Shipping., 9 00

MilL Palme 7 00
MIR, Fair 6 60
Common Mill 4 SO BQ0

MA M IMFInfaHnr in nrdlnarV.
SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed

m a 6X21 Dean. 7 60 8.'50;
" Sap... 5 oo eioe

6x84 Heart. 4 60 5100
" Sao.. 4 00 620

ex24 Heart 6 00 6 60
' San.... 5 00 O 660

TALLOW P
WHISKEY, 9 gallon. Northern lioo toNorth Carolina lioo
WOOL per Unwashed...... IB S 17

V
AGAIN DISCUSSED.

the Meeting of the State Ag--

. ricultural Association of

Georgia.

HON. POPE BROWN'S ADDRESS

The White Mao and the Negro at the Part
ing of the Ways Should Assist the

Negro to Leave the Country.

. Whites Must Rule. ;

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Quitman, Ga., August 9. At the
meeting of the Georgia State Agricul-
tural Society here to day the race pro
blem came prominently to the front as

. topic of discussion. Hon. Pope
Brown, president of the society, an ex-
tensive And prosperous planter of the
State, asserted that the white man and
the negro are at the parting of the
ways, and said the former should at
assist the latterin his efforts o leave
this country.

That portion of his annual address
the negro question was loudly

applauded. In this connection he was
also bold and unequivocal in declar-
ing that the South shpuld stop toady-
ing to the North.

Mr. Brown said in part: "It is be- -'

tween the white people of the South
and the negroes of the South. The
South-hater- s of the North are at the
bottom of all the trouble, and we need
not .flatter ourselves that these South-hate- rs

are few and far between. There
are plenty of them. In my opinion
the majority of them have no use for
us, except when they think they are
making something out of us. Mr.
Thurber, of New York, rendered us a
great service a few days ago by tell-
ing us exactly what he and his people
think of us. I think it is time we were
letting them alone. Quit running after
them. Then quit toadying to them.
The small politician also causes fric-
tion between the races. By submitting
every question county, municipal and
State to a white primary, this trouble
could be averted and better govern
ment would be secured in all cases.

"The leaders of the negro race are
preaching discontent, and whether the
scheme of colonization is practical or
not I am not prepared to say ; but I do
Deneve mat n is id iuo interest, ui mo
people of the South to aid and abet the
negro in his efforts to leave us. A few
days ago when certain prominent citi-
zens were called on by the press to say
how we should protect our families
against certain crimes there was a re-
sponse that seemed to meet the ap
proval of the press. It was this: 'Make

miniature arsenal of every country
home.' I say if it has come to that,

is time for the parting of the ways.
Shall we part in peace or strife! I
would say peace and let us stand not
upon the cost."

Among other speakers was. non.
Hoke Smith, of Atlanta who discuss-
ed "Practical education."

ALEXANDRIA LYNCHING.

Whites Apprehensive of An Uprising of the
Colored Population.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, August 9. The
Evening StarJ8 report from Alex-

andria, Va., states that a request has
been sent to Richmond for the equip-
ment of the militia company located
at that place, because of the possi-
bility of trouble growing out of the
lynching there last night of the negro
Thomas. The reports state that some
of the whites are apprehensive of an
uprising of the colored population to-

night, but that to day all is quiet.
The negroes here are much stirred

up over the lynching last night of
Ben Thomas. About one hundred
Springfield rifles telegraphed for by
Captain King, of the Alexandria Light
Infantry, reached here to-d- ay . from
the State Armory at Richmond, and
to-nig- ht members of the infantry as-

sembled and held themselves in readi-
ness should a call be made.

The mayor is quoted as saying that
he intends to actively prosecute those
persons engaged in the lynching. The
coroner's jury convened to-da- y and
rendered a verdict that Thomas came
to his death at the hands of a mob, the
members of which are unknown to, the
jury. j

THE POPE'S CONDITION. ,

Conflicting Reports As to His Health from

Vienna and Rome.
Bv Cable to tbe Morning Star.

Vienna, .August 9. The Allege- -

metne Zeitung says that the irope is
UL in consequence of the great heat
and has had several fainting fits.' Dr.
Lapponi, his physician, was hastily
summoned. i

London, August 10. The dispatches
from Rome to the morning papers do
not confirm the alarmist statement of
the Allegemeine Zeitung regarding the
health of the Pope. On the contrary
they assert that his holiness is busy
preparing an enciciycal on tne peace
con ference which will urge the neces-
sity of the Holy-Se- e regaining com-
plete temporal liberty in Order that it
may promote the work of peace aud

' "arbitration.-

NORTHERN FANATICS.

Miss Jewett and the Baker Family Give

An Exhibition at Boston.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Boston, August 9. Three thousand
people paid ten cents admission to the
People's Temple to-nig- ht to see Miss;
Jewett and tne colored .Baser iamiiy.
The Baker woman furnished the sen-
sation of the evening. While J. W.
Hutchinson, the white-haire- d aboli-
tionist singer, was singing his song,
"The Fatherhood of God and the
Brotherhood of Man," the Baker wo-

man experienced religious exhilara-
tion. She dropped her little son,Willis,
who had been sleeping in her arms,
and strode around the platform, roll
ing here eyes and waving her nanas.
A dozen people conducted her to a seat.
Among other speakers were Bev Jus-
tin D. Fulton and Miss Jewett.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS.

Three of the Five Italian Lynched by a
Mob at Tallnlah, Louisiana.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

WAsmNGTOH, August 9. The State
Department has received from Gov-

ernor Foster, of Louisiana, certified
Aoninft of the final naturalization pa--

I pers taken by Frank, Charles and Joe
De Fatta, three of the men lynched at
Tallulah, and claimed by the . Italian
authorities to be Italian citizens. The
naturalization papers were issued by
the court in Madison district, and are
regarded by the authorities as estab-
lishing beyond question the citizen-
ship of these three participants in the
affair.. Governor Foster's final report
on the circumstances of the lynching
has not yet been received.

Great Damage to Property in Porto Rico.

Many Buildings at San Juan ed

Several Killed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, August 9. Meagre

details of the West Indian cyclone per
began to reach the Navy and War De-

partments late this afternoon in the
shape of the following messages:

"San Juan de Porto Rico, Aug. 9.
Adjutant General, Washington Terrible-

-hurricane; cavalry barracks de-
stroyed; storehouses and other build-
ings damaged; iron roofing and lum-
ber required, t at(Signed) "Clem."

"San Juan de Porto Rieo, Auq. 9.
Signal Office, Washington Cyclone
just passing over island; prostrated
telegraph and telephone lines; several
killed; my quarters wrecked and
signal barracks partially demolished;
many other public buildings likewise;
hundreds of native houses destroyed;
centre and south probablyfared worse.

(Signed) "Glassford."
The Navy Department late this

afternoon received a cable from Capt
Snow, in command of the naval station

San Juan, announcing that the hur-
ricane had destroyed about $2,000
worth of property at the station there.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., August 9.
Advices from St. Kitts . say that on
Monday afternoon a very severe hur-
ricane with a velocity of seventy-tw- o

miles, destroyed about two hundred
small bouses in the town and did con-
siderable damage to the estates. No
fatalities were reported. '

Antigua also suffered severely in
damage to estates and buildings in the
towns. There were few fatalities.

Later reports from St. Croix increase
the amount of damage done there.
Nearly, every estate has been wrecked,
the large buildings in the towns have
been unroofed, stock: has been killed
and a minimum of eleven deaths has
occurred among the laborers.
Washington, August 9. Cable com-

munication "with the Lesser Antilles
has again been restored and reports re-

ceived to day make it evident that the
hurricane centre is probably some-
where to the northward of Santo Do-

mingo or Porto Rico.

RAILROAD FREIGHT TRAFFIC.

Competition Threatens to Involve Western
Roads in a Serious Rate War-- A

Rejected Proposition.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, August 9. The Tribune
will say :

Gulf competition for Missouri river
merchandise traffic is certain to involve
the Western roads in a serious rate
war. The proposition to arbitrate,
the question whether the Kansas City.
Pittsburg and Gulf roads should be
allowed a differential rate on mer-
chandise via the Gulf ports to the
Missouri river has been voted down
by the Western roads, because the
South Atlantic lines are determined to
meet any rate made by the Gulf lines.

Executive officers of the Western
roads were , in session all day trying
to bring about a settlement of these
troubles but failed,

A proposition was made to make the
same rates by way of Newport News,
Norfolk and Savannah to Texas points
as are made via the Gulf ports to Kan-
sas City by the" Mallory and Morgan
lines, the Kansas City, Pittsburg and
Gulf, the Santa Fe and the Southern
Pacific railroads but it fell through.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.

No New Cases and No Deaths at the Sol

diers' Home or Phoebus.
By Telegraph to the.Mornlng Star.

Washington, August 9. Surgeon
Vickery wires Sturgeon . General
Wyman, of the Marine Hospital Ser-

vice, to-da- y, from the Soldiers' Home
at Hampton, Va., as follows:

"No change. Everything favorable.
Nearly all in tents that can be moved.
Disinfection of buildings is being
pushed along by SurgeonVon Egdorf ."

Newport News, Va., August. 9.
The yellow fever situation at the Sol-dier- e'

Home remains unchanged. "No
new cases and no deaths," is the re--

sent out again to-da- y from thegrt
The quarantine remains in force at

all of the neighboring cities. Hamp-
ton and Phoebus, it is understood, have
practically clean bills of health, and it
is thought the quarantine, so far as
Hampton is concerned, will be raised
within the next forty-eig-ht hours.

ANOTHER COMBINE.

rtposed Consolidation of Bag Manufac

turers and Rope Paper Makers.
By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

New York, August 9. It is under-
stood that a combination of flour and
cement bag manufacturers and rope
paper makers is underway. The prime
mover in the propossd consolidation
is said to be the National Paper Sack
Company, which'; has office in this
city. According to reports, various
concerns in this 4 State, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Massachusetts, Virginia and
West Virginia, will be absorbed. The
capitalization of the combine is not
given.

NEW CROP RICE.

First of the Season Received at Charles-to-

Unusually Early.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Charuiston, S. C, August 9. A
parcel of 280 bushels, the first of the
new crop of rice, was received here
this morning from Ashepo, Colleton
county. This is unusually early, the
first of last year's crop naving been
received on September 10th.

Proof of the pudding lies in the eating

of it. Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TOHIO lies In the taking of it.
COST NOTHING if it falls to cure. 85

cents per bottle U It cures. Sold strictly

on Its merits by

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
mar 24 ly Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Barge Maria Dolores, 610 tons, Bon-nea- u,

Charleston, S O, Powers, Gibbs
& Co.

Standard Oil Barge No. 58, 1,600
tons, Baltimore, Standard Oil Co.

Schr Frank S Hall, 152 tons, Moore,
New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Italian barque Bianca Aspacia, 451
tons, Paoletta, New York, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co. -

Schr Cora C Meader, 141 tons,
Meader, Norfolk, Va., Geo .Harriss,
Son & Co.

Schr Nellie Floyd, 435 tons, Nelson,
New York, Heide & Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Oneida, 1,091 tons, Sta-nle- s.

New York. H G Smallbones.
Schr B I Hazard, Blatchf ordVSavan-na- b,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

" SOUTH CAROLINA.

Between Whites and Ne

groes in the city of

Greenville.

SEVERAL PERSONS WOUNDED.

White Man Shot by a NegroA Hand to
Hand Conflict Military Called Ont.

Two Negro Ringleaders Arrested.
No Farther Trouble.

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star. inColumbians. C, August 7. There
was little sleeping done in Greenville, ofC, last night. Negroes and whites
were armed and a genuine irace war at
one time seemed inevitable. A negro
named Zack Brown was arrested by a
crowd of operatives from the Poe cot-
ton mill on the charge of having fired byinto the house of an operative. The
man was taken to jail but it was re
ported, at the negro churches, where
services were in progress, that the mill
feoplewere going to lynch Brown,

short time the
churches were empty and the ne-
groes

as
appeared in the mill quarter un-

der onarms.
There has been no trouble between

the races since a negro was lynched
there for murder five years ago, but
they seemed to be- - prepared for an
emergency. The sheriff could do
nothing. He told the negroes Brown
was safe in jail, but they refused to
believe him. In the meanwhile the
whites had . armed and were on the a
streets, while the military company
assembled atthe armory and was served
ammunition. There was some firing

the heart of the town and between
squads of the two races on the out-
skirts. Several men are reported
wounded. .

Two negro leaders, one a preacher,
were finally persuaded to go to the
jail and satisfy themselves as to Brown
being there. This they did and at the
same time the militia company was incalled out

The announcement of Brown's safety
was made early in the morning and the
hostile parties began to scatter.

Another Account.

Greenville, S. C, August 7.
Ben Odam, a prominent young man
of this place, and John McClinton, a
negro, were wounded in a fierce battle
between the white people and negroes
living in the vicinity of. the Poe and
Sampson cotton mills near here late
last night. Odam was shot in the
jaw. and the negro, besides being con
siderably bruised, was struck in the
wrist by a bullet. J. U. Uouncn, a
white man. had his suspenders cut by

shot and his clothing was piercejd by
three other bullets in his efforts to save
Odam.

Four other negroes were wounded,
but being taken immediately by their
friends to avoid arrest, the nature of
their injuries or their identity could
not be learned.

Zack Moore, one ' of the gang, who
started the trouble, is in jail.

yesterday afternoon wnile operative
Greenburg. of the Poe milL with his
family, were at the dining table, sev
eral snots were tired into nis House.
Mo one was struck, but Greenburg be
gan to search for the would-b- e assas-
sins.'

Zack Moore was the only one cap
tured. He was placed in the county
sail here. Word was sent by messen
gers to the . negro churches, and the
couriers reported that a negro had
been lynched at the Poe milL The
churches were soon deserted and the
negroes, arming themselves with shot-
guns, revolvers, axes and other dan-
gerous implements, went to the mill.
The sheriff and chief of police could
not persuade them that Moore was in
jail, and one of the number said, ''We
will kill the chief of police if Moore
is lynched." m

A Hand to Hand Conflict.

There were about twenty-hv- e ne
groes in the crowd, and as many mill
operatives, armed with guns, gath-
ered with the intention of dispersing
the negroes. The negroes attempted
to attack four white men, when the
other operatives came to their assist
ance and the row continued for some
time. In many places it was a hand- -

to-han- conflict. Many shots were
fired, but the greater number of in
juries were inflicted with clubs.

At 2 o'clock this morning the militia
was called out. and Rev. J. A. Pinson,
pastor of the Mount Zion colored .bap-
tist church, went to the jail. Here he
found Moore, and coming back told
the negroes Moore was safe, which
ended the trouble. The effect of the
military was to cause the negroes to
disperse. There was some excitement
to day, but all is quiet to-nig-

Ringleaders Arrested.

Two of the negro ringleaders were
arrested to-da- This caused more ex
citement among the negroes. The
negroes threatened to lynch the negro
minister, Pinson, wno actea as peace
maker last mcht.

At 11 o'clock there was no evidence
of further trouble, but the Governor
was asked to order the local militia
to hold itself at the disposal of the
sheriff, and this he did.

LYNCHING IN VIRGINIA.

Negro Hanged by a Mob at Alexandria for
- Attempting An Assault On a Little

White Girl.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Alexandria. Va.. Aueust 8. Ben

Thompson, colored,, twenty years of
aee. was lynched at 11.30 o clock to- -

nitrht for attemntiner an assault upon
Lillian Clarke, the eieht-yea-r old
daughter of Edward Clarke, residing
on Patrick street. The police made a
determined effort to prevent 'the mob
which gathered around the jail about
about 11 o'clock from obtaining pos-

session of the prisoner, but were un-

successful. The door was broken in,
and during the scuffle which ensued
Chief of Police Webster was hurt.

The prisoner was found in the cellar
of the building and brought out, but
the report became current that he was
not tne man ana ne was reieaseu. tie
had gone but a short distance, how-
ever, when the mob concluded that
Thompson was the man they were
looking for, and after a short chase
he was captured and strung up to an
electric light pole. The prisoner was
roughly handled on the way to the
place of the hanging, his clothing be-

ing cut almost to shreds.
During the scenes at the front of

the jail Mayor Simpson addresselthe
crowd, imploring them to leave the
prisoner alone and promising to call
the grand jury for early action on the
case, but his pleadings were without
avail. .

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually, yet gently, when costive
to nermanently overcome

TiAhitn&l constiDation: to awaken the
ViHnova and liver to a healthy activ
ity, without irritating or weakening
them; to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers, use Svrup of Figs, made by the

STAR OFFICE. Aug. 3.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 43 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 42 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at 90 cents
barrel for Strained and 95 cts for

Good Strained.
TAR. Market firm at $1.60 per

bblof 280 lbs. . i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$3.10 for Dip, and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year. of
Spirits turpentine firm at 2525c;

--rosin steady at 9297jc; tar firm
$1.10 ; crude turpentine firm at $1.00
1.50.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine .". 142
Rosin... 643
Tar .. J, 246 the
Crude Turpentine .1. 77. . 105

Receipts same day last year. 182 11c
casks spirits turpentine,! .920 bbls
rosin, 176 bbls tar, 76 bbla crude tur-
pentine. , '

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5 cts per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 7--16 cts.
Good Ordinary 4 13-- 16 "
Low Middling. 5 7--16 "
Middling 8 4

Good Middling 63
Same day last year middling 5c.
Receipts 0 bale; same day last

year, 0. j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime, $1.00 to $L100 per bushel
f 28 pounds; fancy, $1.10 to $1.12. of

Virginia Extra prime, 75 to 80c;

CORN Firm; 52 to 5234 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c.
Suotations on a basis of 45 pounds

"
to

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders. 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25 ;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00: seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICeJ Aug. 4.
SPIRITS. TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 45 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 4444 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at 90 cents
per bbl for strained and 95c for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per
bbl of 280 lbs. , r

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for Dip and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady at 25
25c; rosin firm at $1.001.05c; tar
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine firm at
$L001.50.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 205
Rosin.... ....... 375
Tar .... 189
Crude Turpentine ... 63

Receipts same day last year. 195
casks spirits turpentine, 474 bbls
rosin, 162 bbls tar, 66 bbls crude tur-
pentine, j

cotton.
Market steady on a basis of 5 cts per

pound for middling.' Quotations:
Ordinary 3 7fl6 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary. ..... 4 13--16 " "
Low Middling. 5 716 " "

j " "Middling 5
Good Middling-6- jZ

J " "
Same day last year middling 54c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 0. !

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime, $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.10 to $1.1234.
Virginia Extra prime, 75 to 80c;
fancy, 95c. '

CORN Firm: 52 to 524 cents per
bushel for white,

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c.
Srotations on a basis of 45 ; pounds to

e bushel. '

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to c;
sides, 7 to 8c i

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc-h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h. $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

f5.5U to 6.50.
TIMBER "Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M

STAR OFFICE! Aug. 5

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents
per bbl for strained and 195 cents for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel: for hard,
13.10 for dip and $3.20 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at'2625Xc;
rosin firm at $1.001.05c ; tar firm at
$1.10; crude turpentine firm at $1.00
1.50.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 104
Rosin i 334
Tar ; 106
Crude turpentine 46

Receipts same day last"! year. 136
casks spirits turpentine, 464 bbls
rosin, 112 bbls tar, 27 bbls crude tur-
pentine, j

OOTTON. 1

Market steady on a basis of 5Jic per
pound for middling. Quotations :

Good Chrdinary 3 7--16 cts f lb
Good Ordinary 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling....... 5 7--16 " "
Middling 5 I " "
Good Middling 6X " "

Same day last year.middling 56c
Receipts 0 bale;' same day last

year, 1.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Extra prime, $1.00 to $L10c per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.10 to $1.12 'Z.
Virginia juxu-- a prime, 40 w ouc;
fancy, 95c.

CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five--
inch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; feven-inc-h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M. j

TAR OFFICE. Aug. 7.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

closed firm at 45 cents j per gallon
for machine-mad- e casks and 45 cents
per gallon for country casks. Sales
at 44 45 cents. i

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents per
barrel for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per bbl
of280fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$2.10 for Dip, and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same, day last year.
Spirits turpentine grm at 2625c;
rosin firm at $LO0L05 ; tar firm at
$1.10; crude turpentmefirm at 11.00

L50.
RKCTJCIPTS.

Spirits turpentine... i 163
Rxrin....VT. 444
Tar .553
Crude turpentine 59

Two Suits for Damages Against
the Southern Railway v

Company. At

SPLENETIC FEVER CONDITIONS

Provisions of the New Insurance Law.
Circular From Commissioner Younr.

Smallpox In Richmond County.
A Grain Elevator. .

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, August 8. :

A study of splenetic fever conditions
this State is to be made, under direc-

tion of the United States Department
Agriculture. with a view to chang

ing the Federal quarantine line. This
has been asked by the State Board of
Agriculture, and to this end Mr. Sod a
den, a veterinarian, has been sent ham

the Bureau of Animal Industry at
Washington. He will confer with Dr
Cooper Curtice, the State veterinarian,
and together they will make a tour of
the Btate, systematically studvinar
splenetic fever conditions. It is hoped,- -

a result, to have the quarantine
line changed from its present location on

tne top or tne Ulue Kidsre to the
State line between Georgia and South
Carolina. With the line at its present
location it is often disregarded by cat-
tle dealers and others in South Caro-
lina and Georgia. They drive tick-infecte- d

cattle into North Carolina,'
scattering disease all along the route.
uniy to aay a letter was received from

man at Linville Falls, on the top of
mo uiuo mujjo, uuuipiaimng oc mis
and saying that the cattle there were
dying in great numbers from splenetic
iever.

Circular to Insurance Companies,

Insurance Commissioner Young-- has
issued a circular letter calling atten
tion of life insurance, companies to
certain provisions of the new insur
ancelaw: (1) That the commission
ers must have copies of all contracts

use by companies, so that he may
iurnisn them to anv citizen of the
State upon application: (2) that every
company must file a copy of its char
ier, by-iaw- s and rules referred to in
its policies : (3) that it is unlawful to
pay or-allo- w any rebate or premium
or other special favor not specified in
the policy; (4) thai no contract of in-
surance can be made without a medi-
cal examination : (5) returns of gross
receipts must be made for taxation
twice a year.

The Willardville Hosiery Mills here
began running last night on extra
time in order to keep up with its grow-
ing business. Orders are growing in
excess of the mill s day capacity and a
it will run at night until all orders are
filled. it

To Build a Grain Elevator.

The stockholders and directors of
the Farina Flour Mills here held a
meeting yesterday to complete arraug-
ments for the erection of a $3,500
grain elevator. Also it was decided to
issue $1,500 ,vof preferred stock this
last on account of the fact that $1,500
worth of new machinery has just bee a
put in.

Revenue officers captured three
large moonshine stills and two moon-
shiners in Johnston and Nash coun
ties Saturday night.'

Smallpox in Richmond.

One case of smallpox is reported in
Richmond county. The patient is a
negro, that nas just returned from
Cuba, where he has been in the United
States army. -

The First North Carolina regiment
will not go oa a practice march this
Smmer, as has been reported. ' The
companies of the regiment have not
received their equipment, and by the
time they are equipped it will be too
late to make the march.

The Hoge Irvine Company, of Kin- -

ston, is incorporated, with a capital
stock of $6,000. It will deal in leaf
tobacco.

A negro boy named Charles Alston,
who was beating his way from Nor
folk, jumped or fell from a passenger
train near Franklin ton Sunday night
and was killed. His home was near
Kittrell,

A woman .at Hillsboro has given
birth to triplets.

The Crop Bulletin

For the week ending Monday, August
7th, says that notwithstanding a few
unsatisfactory reports, it is impossible
not to be impressed with the present
favorable outlook for crops as indi-
cated by the remarks of crop corre-
spondents. Cotton continues generally
in excellent condition, and where in-
jured by drought has improved since
the rains. It is shedding considerably,
but the damage must be confined to
limited areas, as only 17 per cent, of
the total reports received mention
shedding. The amount of rust is in-
significant. In the extreme south a
few bolls have opened. Tobacco has
advanced favorably; the early crop is
maturing in the north-centr- al portion
and late crop is making good weed;
topping is over. The cures or tobacco
have been generally successful, and
the dry, warm weather was favorable
for the work.

Special Star Telegram.

Two Suits Against the Southern R. R.

Two suits have been brought against
the Southern railway for failure to
provide separate accommodations for
passengers, as provided by the "Jim
Crow" car law. The complainant in
one case is E. M. Nadal, of Wilson ; in
the other case it is a man named Pat-
terson, of Smithfield. Damages are
also asked in both cases for an assault
b a conductor, who attempted to
force them into a second-clas- s car with
negroes. These are the first cased of
the kind in the State.

IT IS MORE COMPACT.

Mr. D. E. Askew, of Georgia, says
every farmer stands in his own light
if he does not change his press box to

-- 24x54. . . .
MThe square bale (24x64; is mucn

more convenient, it being more com-
pact. Besides, it makes a neat pack-
age, and I think every ginner, also far-
mer, are standing in their own light by
ixot changing their press box and de-

manding their cotton put up in the
standard bile. I see some one, prob-

ably ginners, are complaining on the
grounds that it would be difficult to
pack a bale weighing 500 pounds in a
box 24x54. To this I will say that I
was under the same impression, but I
can say by experience that I never was
so badly mistaken about anything in
mv life. I found no trouble to pack
from 500 to 600 pounds to the bale.
am well pleased with the change, and
it thaw was not sucn a miner as a
standard bale, and r had to buihla
press, knowing what I do, I certainly
would maise n
much more convenient."

Persons wishing to locate in the
truck region of North Carolina should
correspond with the East Carolina Real
Estate Agency, Burgaw, N. C. Bead
advertisement in the Stab. v t

pound ior middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 3 7-1-6 cts D

Good Ordinary. . . 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling. . ... 5 7-1-6 " "
Middling ... m
Good Middling. .. 6U " "

Same day last year middling 5 He.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 4. ..
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS ' North Carolina
Extra prime, $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel

28 pounds; fancy, $L 10 to $1.12. 77e.
Virginia Extra - prime 75 to 80c; f.
f&ncy 95c at

CORN Firm; 52 to 52J4 cents per
bushel for white;

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to

per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50. 15
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M. . but
STARi OFFICE. Aug. 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 47 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 46.34 cents per of
gallon for country casks. the

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents
per barrel for Strained and 95 cents
for Good Strained. - .

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per ibbl
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$2.10 for Dip and$2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.001.05; tar firm at
$1.05; crude turpentine firm at $1.00

1.50.
RECEIPTS. 2

Spirits Turpentine 101
Rosin 84 8
Tar 124
Crude Turpentine 52

Receipts same day last year. 107 5
casks spirits turpentine, 403 bbls 5
rosin, 183 bbls tar, 44 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON,
Market steady on a basis of 5Jc

per pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordiiiary ,...3 7-- cts. $ ft
Good Ordinary 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling.:.... 5 7--16 " "
Middling 5 " "
Good Middling ..... 6M " "

Same day last year middling 5 c.
Receipts 2 bales; same day last

year, 1. J

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Extra

prime. $1.001.10. per bushel of 28
pounds; fancy, $i;10l.e2X. Virginia

Extra prime, 7580c; fancy, 95c.
CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. i '

N. C. BACON steady ; hams 10 to 11c
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7
to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25;
six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
$6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 9.
5

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 47 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and IQ'i cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents
per bbl for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.70 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$2.10 for Dip and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits' turpentine steady al 25
25Xc; rosin firm at $1.001.05c; tar
firm at $1.05; crude turpentine firm
at $1.001.50.

. RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine '85
Rosin J 106
Tar..... : 74
Crude Turpentine.." 47

Receipts same day last year. 104
casks spirits turpentine, 302 bbls
rosin, 127 bbls tax, 13 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5c per

Dound for middliner. Quotations :

Ordinary. .....3
Good Ordinary.;.... 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling.. 5 7--16 " "
Middling L .... 5 " "
Good Middling. I.... 6X " "

Kame day last year middling 5$c.
Receipts Ojbale; same day last

year, 1. j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Extra prime, $1.001.10 per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy. $1.101.12.
Virginia Extra! prime, 7580c;
f&ncT 95c

CORN Firm,- 52 to cents; per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C: BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
lie per pound ; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c. -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25; six-inc- h,

$4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5.50
to 6.50. j l

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
6.50 per M.

COTTON; MARKETS.

IBVtTelegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, August 9. The cotton

market to-da- y developed a decided in-

crease in the way of speculative in-

terest and prices advanced sharply.
At one time futures were selling at a
net advance of sixteen to nineteen
points. The market opened firm at
an advance of one to two points and
prices steadily advanced until the
above high point was reached. The
improvement was due to the favorable
character of the foreign cables gener-
ally and the confusing, yet generally
bullish purport ci recent crop ac-
counts. From private cables it was
learned that English sentiment re-
flected much concern on the part Of

shorts through " fears that the true
situation of the cotton crop in this
country had been misrepresented, and
foreign buying Orders also became a
factor in the upward movement.
Wall street and the South were gener-
ous buyers all day, the former be-

lieved to be fori investment account.
The market closed steady at an ad-

vance of eleven to thirteen points.
Nkw York, j August -- 9. Cotton

quiet; middling uplands 6 c
Cotton futures market closed steady

at quotations: August 5.72, September
5.76, October 6.90, November 5.49,
December 6.00, January 6.04, Feb-
ruary 6.07, March 6.11, April 6.14,
May 6.18, June 6.21.
- Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 6 c; middling gulf 6c; sales
100 bales.

Net receipts J bales; gross receipts
194 bales; stock 140,751 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 1,329
bales; exports to the Continent 7,096
bales; stock 352,319 bales.

ConsolidBted (Net receipts 5,936
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,000
bales; exports to France 27 bales;
exports to the Continent 9,554 bales.

Complaint Against the N. ind S. Railroad.

A Candidate for the Presidency The

State Farmers' Alliance.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, August 7.

Complaint is made by travelling
men of the manner in which-tb- e Nor- -

r it t.:iJq ana coutuvru xvtuiruau ut wju jf -

nut the Jim Crow Car Law. The
1U

second class car is so divided that only-si-

seats are given to white passengers
and the rest of the car is assigned to
negroes- - .' ,

A Candidate for the Presidency.
A ssistant Commissioner of Agricul

ture JobnW Thompson to-da- y receiv-
ed

S.
a letter from a man named DeVany,

in Ohio, who says he is a candidate for
the presidency in 1900 on a platform
I'm increase the 59 million acres of 90
ceLls wheat to iiz minion acres oi one
dollar wheat and establish prosperity
on a financial basis." He adds.

"If you will represent this Trust
movement with the farmers of your
State I will carry in your name, full
paid, for value, trust certificates to
amount of $100,000. In addition I
will duplicate any political patronage
named by you.

"ve can win me presidential cam- -
.rff 1 Jl 1 1 1 a

paign in iaw unaer one aoiiar, wneai
aDd ten cent cotton. We unite 8,000,-00- 0

farmers on one platform, also
every railway and factory employe.
We present a new issue not a renasn
of defeated theories."

Farmers' Alliance.
The State Farmers' Alliance meets

to morrow at Hillsboro for a three
days' session. The executive com-
mittee is in session to day. in

A bid was to day received by the
State from Cuba for the proposed
issue of bonds to purchase the penit-
entiary farms.

Replying to letters from the State
Treasurer relative to the use of nont-
ransferable and
"trade checks" and other scrip, the
Attorney General says: "It is the duty
of the grand jury of the county or
the solicitor to see that such infract-
ions of the law';are not permitted."

The Secretary of State to-da- y incor-
porated the Mt. Airy Lumber and
Manufacturing Company, with a
capital stock of $35,000 to $500,000.
The incorporators are "Walter H.
Tunis, J. X. Ninnick, G. T. Deaton
and W. T. Poole, of Mt. Airy, and
Theopilus Tunis, of Baltimore.

The Victor Fire Company, thirty
strong;, left here this morning for
Washington, N. C, to attend the
Colored Firemen's Association and
take part in the tournament

Carpenters began work this morni-
ng enlarging the offices of the Corpor-
ation Commission. a

FAYETTEVILLE NEWS ITEMS.

Star Correspondence.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, August 5.

Our town has been much saddened
by the death of Mr. Ed. Page, which
occurred- - here yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Page was well known in society
circles in Fayeiteville, and was one
of the most popular young men ever
reared here. For several yeas he had
been in the employ of the Atlantic
Cl Line at this place. His remains
were carried "to Smithfield for inter-
ment to day, which place will be the
future home of his people.

One of the latest improvements in
the town is the handsome and up to-ja- te

sanitarium recently erected and
equipped by Drs. Marsh and High-smit-

The building is an elegant
threestory brick structure, heated
with hot water and containing every
modern appliance for the successful
treatment of various chronic diseases.
This will be one of the leading instit-
utions of its kind in the South, and
one of which our growing town greatl-
y feels proud.

Charlie Hall, colored, who for many
jearic has been porter for Hotel La-Favet- te

and well known to the travel
ling men, died suddenly this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

HAD TO DECLINE.

Governor McSweeney Cannot Visit Moore's

Creek Celebration.
Colunibia State, August 6th.

Gov. McSweeney yesterday received
an invitation from the committee in
charge of inviting him in behalf of the
Moore's Creek Monumental Associat-
ion to attend a big celebration on the
Moore's Creek battle ground on Aug.
17. The North Carolinians also invited
the goverpor's stall, which by the
way dots not exist.

On this occasion the thirteen origi- -
- nal States are to be represented by
young ladies appropriately costumed.

Gov. McSweeney finds that it will' be impossible for him to be away at
that time and has written a letter to
the committee, conveying this intellig-
ence with regret.

MURDERER ARRESTED.

Believed to be the Negro Who Killed Town
Constable Atkinson of Red Springs.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Norfolk, Va , August 7. The det-

ectives have arested a negro named
John Smith, alias Walter Cotton, who
they are certain is the murderer of
John Wyatt, of Portsmouth last week
and the assailant of Captain S. L.
Hudgias, of Scott's Creek. He is
also thought to be none other than
John Moore, who is wanted at Bed
Springs, N. C, for the murder of
Thomas Atkinson, town constable.
There is a reward of $1,400 $1,000 by
the town of Red Springs and $400 by
the Governor of North Carolina for

ie arrest of Monroe. Pawn tickets
found on Smith's person revealed that
he had pawned, the knife and watch

f John Wyatt, who was murdered
and robbed in his own home.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

E. Church, South, Wilmington District.

Angust ia-i-

Onslow, Queen's Creek. August 15.
KenansvlUe, Warsaw, August 19-9- 0.

uinton, Goshen, August 22.
Burgaw, Burgaw, August 28-2- 7.

MaKnolia, Centenary. Beptember 2--8.

''minifton, Fifth Street. September 10-1- 1.

"outhpor September 17-1-8.

whlteville, Terro Gordo, September 83 24.
waccama. Old Dock, September 26.
Brunswick, Zlon, September 1.
Wilmington, Market Street, (at night) Oct 1.
Urver's Creek, ShUoh, October 7--8.

eiUdbeth, Elngletarles, October 14--15

B. F. BUMPAS,
Presiding Elder.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sybup
nas been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
wnile teething with perfect success,
"soothes the child, softens the gums.
f.?8 all Pain, cures wind colic, andtne best remedy for Diarrhoea. Itwill relieve the poor. little sufferer im- -

Pt of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
... duid uia nan lur jars.

,no10w'8 Soot11 Syrup," and take

.

V

1 California Fig Syrup Co.


